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SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT

ENBRIDGE GAS DISTRIBUTION INC.

DEIT'IAND SIDE MANAGEMENT

MULTI.YEAR PLAN 2012-201 4
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(viii) Drain water heat recovery

(e) The commercial/lndustrial 
.Deep savings Target will be based on thepercentage of commerciat/tndustrial c-ustom-project p"ñ¡.ìpànt. thatachieve 25o/o or greater annual g.. .*inò.'.il.,¡r'will rie'ðãiãüøt"o oycomparing, for each participant, the forecaãt weather normalized annualgas savings from the cu.stom project against the actual weathernormalized consumption of the particiþant rõ tne immediately precedingyear' lf a prescriptive boiler,lggáte ¡s ör*ioÀà in addition to other custommeasures, its savings will still be included for the prrpor" oi cãtcuta¡ngthe total project saviñgs.

(D Enbridge will commission an lndustrial Free-Ridership study, designed toallow estimation of free ridership r"pãi.tålv øi small (less than 0.3 miltíonannual m3 consumption), medium'fO"t*J"n 0.3 million and 1.5 millionannuar m3 consumþt¡onÍ'.no atj"';r;i;;; (greater than 1.5 mirionannual m3, cons.umpt¡on), to updatä ¡npui ãssuñrptions for this sector. TheParties acknowledge thåt tt¡e iitetimÀ iló¡. ñi"r savings targets (Lower,Middre and upper) for the Resout." Ã.qr¡.Jìion prãgãr'Ëã,úor¡o ,r"predicated on the placeholder assumption'that ut" ?t"ã ñJår5ñij'r"t" ro,'all industrial customers of all sizes ir só'2". 
-ìt 

is agreed that the free-ridership for small andlor medium s¡zãolnáustrial customers shall remainat 50o/o for 2012.

(g) upon an rntervenor who is party to this Agreement executing anappropriate Decraration and undertãt¡ng, Ènbr¡ågi wru,rói tñä prîor" orallowing that rntervenor to review tÉ assumptions underrying thisAgreement, provide to that lntervenor 
"tl"Ãiãng week prior to filing its2012 DSM pran an erectronic copy ôr ìr.,ã' ãooa tnrough 2012 TRCspreadsheets at their current.levei suo¡âãt to .pproprîåt" iåoact¡onprotecting the identitíes of individuar cústomäÀibus¡nesses.

(h) Enbridge may access the DSMVA to achieve Resource Acquisitionprogram performance in excess of 1 00o/o.

(i) Enbridge will have the right, in the manner described in the Guidelines, tore-allocate budget betweãn'customer ctassãs ãno grorp. to ðpìñr,i." 1,,"effectiveness of its DSM pran. How"u"r, iñÀÞãrti"õ 
"gi"", 

foi-zdi'à onry,that the totar budget spent on programs and activities (not incrudingoverheads, Market rransformation, ãno low in.or" Allocations) for allcustomers in rate classes 110, 1is ànl-ilo'ir't.ll noi-*äËJ'$z.zogmillion, of which the totar budget spelj on piogr.rs and activities (notincluding overheads and Low lñcomä nllocát¡ãnsj for industriat customers
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in those rate classes shall not exceed $1.TgT million. These amounts areincrusive of any amounts drawn rrom irrà ôs.'¡ùÁ. TËññ;ö of thisdual limit is to ensure that the total unit .ori io'¡" ¡ornã tv .:rrî"rers inthese rate classes is capped, but fllài noñ-inãustrial customers in theserate classes still have access to suffic¡ent ávã¡ra-¡ility of funds in excess ofbudgeted amounts to participate ir iñåñðnt"i (reÈt¡vã'to'tuogetl
delivery of cost-effectiv.e programs. The Parties agree that this limitation isintended to be a transitiónaiprovision-roiänãyear only, and the parties
confirm their mutual intent tò discuss roi" 

-dng{asting 
provisions thatcould address the concerns of allcustomèrs in't-n"r" three rate classes.

lCl Low lncome

lil Budqet

Budget ($iililtonl
lncludlng overheaâ¡

T
$7,025.00

Slngle Famity (part 9)

Multiresidential (part 3)

TOTAL CUiIULATIVE
SAVINGS

33

4ö

45

a2

SOVI

56 50o/o

77 100?r-

The Low lncome !{.Oet.as a percentage of total budget ($2.025 miilion aspercentase of $30.91 _Ti|!þn,..'equars 4ll tèË"r0. 22.7s percenr ormaximum incentive of $10.45 m¡r¡¡oir equars $2.37s miilion.

a
a

Maximum lncentive


